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USG to Review
Elections Code

A, parliamentary maneuver
whieh would bring the elec-
tionscode to the floor for a
vot -may, be attempted at the
regular meeting of the USG
Conress at 7:30 tonightin 203
Hetiel Union Building. -

.
'

e procedure would call forthe'less' uspension of the rules of the
Con while the, elections code
Is discussed and action taken on it.

.TWo-thirds of the Congressmen
must approve a' motion to sus-
penl the rules. -

AT. LAST WEEK'S meetin g
the lrode was ruled to be an addi-
tion to the, by-laws, and. as such
Would ,have to be read in its en-
tireOf twice before it is brought
to a vote: The code was presented
lastlweek but was; not read com-
pletely because many Congress-
men questioned parts of it.

Dining the week, the code has
been rewritten in an attempt to
elailfy the [points :questioned by
Congresswoman Ann Morris, North
Halls representative and chair-
man of the committee which drew
up the code.'

The appointments of David
Sig an to head the judicial com-
mittee, • Ruth Falk to chair .the
text tax committee, and Gomer
Williams to head "the apprapria-
tio4.s. investigation conurilitee will
be presented to the Congress.

Sigman, 'senior in psychology

from Philadelphia, is interestedin disciplinary systems on• cam-
pus and should provide the leader-
ship needed for this position, USG
President Dennis Foianini said
last night. :

RUTH FALL sophomore in
liberal arts from Philadelphia,
was appointed; to head the text
tax committee because she has
4ways done a good job when
working for student government,
Foianini said.

Gomer Williams, junior in busi-
ness administration from parris-
burg, was appointed to head the
appropriations investigations com-
mittee because of his experience
working in this field_ Williams
led the student, campaign last
Spring to get a higher appropria-
tion for the -University. , •

THE CONGRESS will also hear
reports from the chairm-anl of the
AM-FM radio signal converter
committee, the public .relations
agency and from Kurt Simons,
editor of the USG newspaper.
An amendment to the USG Con-

stitution to chane the methods
of filling vacant se4ts will he pre-
sented to the Congress' by George
Gordon North Halls representa-
tive and Rules Committee chair-
man.

The amendment provides for an
immediate election to fill a vacant
seat instead of waiting until the
beginning of a new term to have
the .special election.

FIVE CENTS

Day of Space
Foreseen by

'Auto'
Glenn

WASHINGTON (AP) Astro-,other as if in a sky auto, he said.'engine type"--a man should not
naut John H. Glenn Jr. yester-iIn the,course of the day, GlentVcall on faith only in emergency

iday foresaw a time when high-inresponse to legislators, ques-j"and then put God back m the
powered space "automobiles"_willitions, made a moving conies-'woodwdtk for a 24-hour period."
travel the skies, changing direc-ision of religious faith and told! "I am trying to live as best Ition or going from one orbit to,a - bit more of the mysteriouslcan,"- he said. "My peace has
another, at the driver's will. I"fireflies" he saw in the three• been-made with my ' Maker for1 - They'll have to'be vastly moreldawns he experienced on a iingl&a number of years, so I had no ,
powerful than the little capsule,flight. - !particular worries on that line."Friendship 7 in which he orbited' iAt the Senate committee hear-: As for the "fireflies" seen at
,the earth three, times last week,ling Sen. Alexander Wiley, R-Wis.,isurtrise outside his capsule win-
he said.--So there is no prospectlasked Glenn for his thoughts onldow over the Pacific, Glenn told
;of a traffic jam in space anylreligious faith. ;about them again in response to ;
;time soon. f I After communing with himselflquestions. These little luminousi Glenn said the little hydrogemfor a moment, Glenn said quieily:'objects—ranging from the size of •'peroxide .'change jets on his capsule couldi! I have some very definite feel-la, pinhead to a half inch- long— -

change only its- attitude--roll, ings on that iremain a mystery to -scientists. 1-pitch or yaw—and could not altert.: i"I cannot say that while I was,Hut Glenn did add one bit o the
its path. The more powerful ret-lirk orbit I sat there and prayed.!public's picture of them: ,
ro, or braking, rockets could onlyll was pretty busy." i At the suggestion of James E. 1slow him down to take him out HE SAID a man should,live astWebb, administrator of the Na-lof orbit and send him falling back though every day might be hisltional Aeronautics and Space Ad-ito earth. last. He personally,: he said, falls,ministration. Gle n n indicated •BUT WHEN tremendously morelso far short of his, that it is "piti-;there might be a very long belt;powerful spacecraft are built, alul," but he always comes back of these objects in the skies--un- .;man qan go cruising about, steer- the next day and tries again. ;less of course they were emano- 'ling wherever his curiousity dic- ~He always- felt, ,he said, thatlions of some sort from the cap-!taws, or from one orbit to an- religion should not'be of the "fire sule. -

The University's appropriation
bill made its last appearance in
the state legislature as the House
and Senate unanimously accepted
Gov. David 1 Lawrence's $2O
million allocation recommenda-
tion.

ii! • .Snow Flurriei E
The intensely cold 'arctic air

tha4 has produced near zero
temperatures in the north-central
states for the past three days
began moving eastward in force

.
yesterday.

The last in a, series of storm
systems, which brought more than
an inch of rain to this area during
the; past few days, moved off the

-Atlantic coast yesterday.
It intensified rapidly last night,

and the cold air from the mid-west
was drawn eastward behind it.

pected Today
tues early,today were forecast to
bel near 20 degrees.

Today should be mostly cloudy
and much colder with; snow
flurries and ;gusty winds. A high
of only 28 degrees is expected.
9Tonight should be clear and
very cold. The low will be near
10 degrees. •

Partly cloudy and quie cold
weather is indicated for tomorrow.
A high of 26 is likely.

Temperatures 'in the ,heart of
the arctic air in the north-central
states ranged from 30 to 40 below
zero yesterday morning' to 10 to
'l5 below yesterday afternoon.

Correction
The incident of disorderly

conduct for which two men
were disciplined by the dean
of men's' office last week did
not, take place at the College
Co-op on Nittany Avenue as
reported in yesterday's edition
of The Daily Collegian.

The incident took place at an
apartment on S. Atherton St*
Daniel R. Leasure. assistant
dean of men, said yesterday.
The women living at the apart-
relent are not students. he ex-
plained. ,

SNOW" FLUBBIES and gusty
winds accompanied the influx of
the, colder 'air last night. Tempera-

FERAL THYOUTS-LThe cast for "Once Upon Ellis Grove,' far right, listens as Judy Sieber,
a Mattress: the next Players' prodUction, be- left. Fred Gordon and Sandra Hart go over
Van to take shape last night as final -.tryouts parts. The play, with a cut of 37, is scheduled
Were held for the speakirtg parts. Director for Schwab Auditorium May 1042.

House, Senate OK $2O Million
The bill has been sent to the•after the Walker hearing ;that

Governor for final approval. I"there isn't one chance in 1,000"I have every reason to believethat .the University will be al-
that the Governor will sign the:located its appropriation requestbill into effect," Sen. Jo • Hays,:.of ;24 million.'D-Centre, said last night, - Lawrence at that time reiterated

his statement that he would vetoTHE BILL= PROVIDES a $20:„ yn bill unbalancing .his recom-rrullion allocation in state funds!"_ded $1 billion general. fundtci. the University. It also allots!"budget, which allocated $2O mil-the University eight per cent of :lion to the University.all state tax income which exceeds' D uring legislative considerationthe estimated revenue for the.,of the appropriation bill, severalfiical year ending July 1, 1982. I.attempts to in the allocationTwo weeks ago Hays said the. were made by _Rep. Eugene R.total excess amounts to $5 million, Fulmer, Sen. Harold E Elliott andat present. Hays. Alt efforts except for Hays'
The University originally re—tax excels bill were defeated.(quested $24 million in funds from WALKER SAID Saturday, be-the state. President Eric A. Walk-:fore final legislative. action. thater made this request to allearin hearing:the $2O million allocation recom-lof the joint Senate-House Ap-mended by Lawrence would putipropriation.s committee Jan. 18. 'the University "in a tight squeeze1 HAYS. A MEMBER of the ap-!and stymie many things we wantpropriations committee, predicted,to do at the University."

Publication Renewal
Defeated at Penn

' (See related-editorial) 'Satisfied with the quality ntI journali:qn, evidenced up to this.A recommendation that The point.
DailyDaily Pennsylvanian, Univers-i''THE ELECTION of Michael S.ity of Pennsylvania's student'Brow nvvaiinhenif t:iyt izorea-r int -ahc nhopeiet ill Ter

,

og-
nlwspaper, resume daily pub- PjaVy i will 34tttrIVee--lication w'as defeated yester- to improve it, journalistic stand-
day at a meeting 'held to discu.ss:ardg:•

•the paper's status, Michael Varet,' Following the defeat of the
business manager, said last night..recommendation. the members of

;The Daily Pennsylvanian • staffIn negotiations yesterday repre-.issued a Statement expressing itssentatiyes of The Daily Pennsyl-ifeeliigs toward. the decielore ,vanian and of the Men's Studenti .
Government met with Edward J.l "Sy its irresponsible actisin to-

night. the student government-hasas:Janosik, who has been serving undoubtedly
agreed on a statement which was;

demonstrated thatmediator in the dispute, andtits sisole concern is in imposing its
then referred to the student gov-j, O" The Daily P"r"/".

,vnian. The; is clearly censorshipernment body and to the news
paper's board of editors.

- iin its most objectionable form.
!The Daily Pennsylvanian agreed.

THE EDITORS approved the to a compromise which was ap-
statement but the student govern-:proved by the government nego-
iment defeated it by a vote of 16-I.,tiators and the faculty mediator.If passed by both groups, the .SINCE THE aft in is i rationstatement would have been sent'originally impaled the suspension,Ito the University's administration!

: iiwith a recommendation that thet is now clearly its responsibility
;ban on publication be lifted. ;to lift it. If this is not done. the

administration will be continuing
The joint statement which Varet to deny freedom of expression no

said involved great compromises:this campus."
ion both sides read as follows: 1 Th1, e Daily Pennsylvanian le-
! "The Men's Student Govern-'cefves about $17,000 a year from
meet feels that the suspension °tithe University toward Its $6.3,0001The Dally Pennsylvanian has for-!budget for the running of the
cibly called to its editor's atten-,newspaper,,' Varet OW. These-
tiOn the fact that the Men's Stu-(funds are allocated frt ,m student
dent Government has been dia. (Continued on pagereight)


